
  

Chest Pains 
and Sprains] 

Sloan’s Liniment is an ex- 
cellent remedy for chest and 
throat affections. It quickly 
relieves congestion and in- 
flammation. A few drops 
in water used as a gargle is 
antiseptic and healing, 

Here's Proof 
“I have used Sloan's Liviment for 

years and can testify to its wonder! al 

efficiency, 1 nave used it for sore throat, 
croup, lame back and rheumatism ac 

in every case it gave tastang relied. * 

REBECCA JANE ISAACS, 
Lucy, Kentucky. 

! SLOAN | 
LINIMENT | 

is excellent for sprains and 
bruises. It ore the pain 
at once and reduces swell- 
ing very quickly. 

dealers. 

Price, 25C., 80¢C., 81.00 

Sloan's 
Treatise 

on the 

Horse 

sent free, 

Sold by all 

Address 

Looking on the Bright Side. 
=1 cannot tell you how sorry | was 

to hear that your son had eloped wilh 

a chorus girl’ 

“Thank 

course we 

but things 

“it is very 

bh an optir 

‘It 1 

sympathy. Of 

y about {t; 

you for your 

dreadful 

to take 

city. You see, 

that we 

chaulleur 

Remark able Acquaintance. 

Gad: xten- 

could 

was b sting of his 

ment, and 

that 1 

one of knew 

well” 

Explained. 

of an 

satisfied 

of her 

ghe com 

Pat “You see, 

has been sO ter 

scorched all the 

re land, and Of have 

feed the pore bastes 

ideas 

Trying and Doing. 

Broagga— Ym ¢ * know what you 

can 

You never 

ou suo 

bet 

Ags And 

never Enow Ww 

then 

hat you 

You 

what you have been able 

fou'ra wrong 

can do 

only Enow 

to do. -~Lile. 

You 

when you ceed 

A Surprise for Swaager. 

Zger, “this is a tur sald Swe 
“Vos 

keze ring 

"Exc said 

rect pronus ition 

turkwoise * 

“Nag tt 

“1 say 

“Well 
' 

BE 

“the cor 

word Is 

Ya vs 0 
ange, 

of that 

irkeze, excuse me.” 
” 

turkwolise 

let's go to 
" 

the jeweler and 
him 

Rig 

“In order gottle to a wager" 

Swagger the to jeweler, 

mind the telling me if correct 

turkeze or turkwolse?” 

The jeweler took 

amined it carefully 

munciation,” be sald, 
Bits, 

“is glass 

Old Landmark Gone, 
Another historic oid 

passed A storm 

tree near Nederhoemert, 

Floris |, count of 

fully sleeping. after 

Nedeorhemert, in 1081, 

treacherously murdered by Herman 
van Kuyk The tree was believed to 
be over a thousand years old. 

Joke With a Sermon In It, 
A noted sociologist tells the follow 

ing story of a woman in a manufao 

turing town Approaching her for 
gtatistics, he asked: “Madam, have 

you any children?” “No,” she replied 
“I have to work in the factory mp 

sell." — Life. 

One Issue Gone, 
One of Uncle Sam's custom men 

found 30 pockets In a woman's skirt. 
Now let the women forever hold thelr 
tongues about not having equal rights 
with men. Milwaukee Journal 

  

i thing out, 

{ a8 there was no honey 

{ on 

{it w 

i had 

! to 

| bass 

i the 

| fine 

anid 
“would you | 

pro- | 
sunciation of the stone In this ring is | 

the ring and ex- | 
“The correct pro | 

“Tit | 

landmark has 

recently felled the | 

under which | 

Holland, was peace | 

the battle of | 
when he was | 
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| GOOD COVER FOR EXTRACTOR 

Failure of Cotton Device Sets Cana- 
dian to Thinking and He Con 

trives New Arrangement, 

I will tell you how I made a cover 

for my root automatic extractor I 

thought the cotton cover was the best 

and it worked well long 

nor stickiness 

extractor; but 

after it 

BO 

outside 

not 

been u 

thinking 

swood 

extractor 

cover, writes 1 

ArKona, Ont. in the Bee Culture 

first 1 did not have wire gcreen in It; 

and every time 1 opeved it, it did 

the 

as 

of the 

80 easy to put 

ged a while, 

I took the 

from 

iu, 

on 

80 It se 

three-elg 

the case 

and ma 

Langsworth 

lumber 

came de 

  

    

Ip 

A Substantial Extractor-Cover. 

smell nice and I leave 

half on t 

derneath, 

Some tle 

can, Kk 

cover | 

PLAN TO INTRODUCE : QUEENS 

With Method Des 

Hardly Realize Their Loss a 

Seldom Build Cells 

nd 

CEMENT MAIL SUPPORT 

iowa Makes Post Fc inches 

Square and Six Feet in Length 
Rod for 

BOX 

Man Jur 

Re enforcement, 

An lowa man constructed a cement 

He 

and six feet 

feet in the 

was run full 

enforcement 

at the 

support for & mail x made the 

post unre 

n length, 

ground Ah row 

length of the post for 

This was for a 

upper end wed Lo ex 

getting 1 two 

all-inch 

re 

threaded top 

and all 

      
Cement Box Support. 

one and one-half inches: an inch 

| board, one and one-half feet long by 
four Inches wide was then bolted 

down with this and formed the attach. 
ment for the box. 

Cement Granary Floor, 
A subscriber Inquires If a cement 

floor is sultable for a granary and de 
sires to know whether wheat would 
spoil from dampness. [If the granary 
ts properly located om weil drained 
land, as it should be, and if the floor 
is raised from contact with the 
ground, there would be no danger of 
dampness. but everything would de 
pend upon construction. Probatly a 
board floor would be just as cheap 
and a good deal safer, 
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tend about | 

| poultry 

ribbed Herewith Bees 

{ the kind 

| acre 

{ heavy 

{ places 
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PRACTICAL BARB WIRE SPJ0. | 
| 

Can Easily Be Made Qut of Piece o | 

2x6, Ripped in Two and Then | 

Nailed Together. 
- i 

i 

A method for making a cheap bart 

wire spool is given by a writer in the | 

Homestead as follows: Take a plece | 

of 2x6 six feet long, and rip 1t in twe | 
and nail the two pleces together in the 

center to make them like the letter X 

Then take four pleces twelve 

inches long and nail on ends ol 

about 

the 

A Barb Wire Spool. 

thos Liles » first two pieces, 

and drive nalls in 

hold the wire on Now 

your barb out a ¢ dist 

fence, f few feet 8 

the wire on th 

. ¥ ednch 

nailing them on 

both 

ay 

cro ways, 
10 

wire fort ince 
plenty 

and fasten one end of 

ese twely leCces 

Ol along over 

First-Class Concrete Work, 

  

  
  

sence of dayuoght 

Fence the [« 

Pick all half ripe or green tu 

before the frost 

Paint is the 

ance against ge 

if you 

ymatoes 

8 Come 

west known 

sneral and 

garden you will 

valuable at this 

cheat insur- 

lose 

find 

sea 

decay 

have a 

nanure 

s0On. 

The sort of seed 

that 

corm 

produces 

to select is 

bushels per- 

(lather your 

frosts 

vegetables 

and store in 

before 

suitable 

Decaying organic matter in the soil 

adds to its warmth and stimulates 

piant life 

A mixed cover crop of nitrogenous 

and non-nitrogenous plants is often 

used to advantage 

It is not commonly known, but ce 

ment sacks are returnable after using, 

if not damaged, at a valuation of ten 

cents each 4 
The average yield of Irish potatoes 

in Illinois for 1910 was 82 bushels per | 

acre. Sweet potatoes 

bushels per acre 

The side-delivery hay rake, the bind. 

averaged 87 

er-engine, the hay-stacker and the gas. | 
power garin elevator all are helps to 

more profitable farming 

keep well if stored in moist sand, but 

the temperature must be kept low 

enough to prevent sprouting. 

All seedworn should be selected 
from the stalk in the field, so that one | 
can study not only the grain in the 
ear, but the health and vigor of the 
stalk 

As this is the age of concrete, this 
material is generally coming into favor 
on the farm, where it is being used 
to a considerable extent in making 

the corn-crib 
Cabbages and root crops generally 

require a moist temperature, but this 
does not mean & cold, wet cellar, Other 
vegotables require dryness and an ab 

| rich 

i right time. 

> d ot} | chase 240 acres of land in Oregon last 
Potatoes and other root crops will | year, 

  

INTERESTING PRACTICE ON YALE FIELD 

  

  

  

        
  

REAT RACERS AT SAVANNAH 

“iat Drivers for jerbilt F 

ed 

Among Quintet. 

Var 

~Teddy 

An 
‘ace 

Tetzia® Is nounc 
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ge oof the 
HE Oi iE 

Cup 

an aver 

He begat 

160% when geles in 

Santa Mot 

bot 

thy 
ine 

races 

mak 

He lowed up ti , victoriea 

beating Raly in a 

miles match r Ln 

Motordron 

miles an 

winning from 1k 

h de Palma 
tl ao 

ckeetiver 

Angels 

over a 

ee On 

ging 
100 

1e ira 

hour for the files, ar 

alma by ix miles 

Fielder Jones Is Rich. 

Fielder Jonea, former manager « 

the Chicsgo White Sox, today is ¢ 

man and it all came abou 

through. his ability to seize an oppor 

tunity and invest his money at the 
Having a chance to pur 

Jones made the deal at a little 
better than $15 per acre, the same be: 
ing bought as a straight timber deal 

for investment. Today Jones wouldn't 
gell his property for many times this 
amount, as it has been discovered 
that on it are some of the best-known 
coal deposits in this section of the 
country. 

A ASA 

Trouble With Olympic Team, 
A Buffalo paragrapher has come out 

with the statement that the Olympic 
committee will have trouble raising 
the $560,000 necessary to send a team 
to Stockholm. He takes the stand 
that the men are really professionals 
if they accept this money irom 
strangers 

WOMEN TO ADOPT A 

{ Helena Di 

bundred | 

" Sporfig 
O33. 

ROPLANE LER 

Comes to 

ured 

trieu of France 

ly in America—Never in 

an She 

in 

Accident Says. 

ad to be b 

me fying 

certain the 

fi: i 

0 travel from town to 

Mle Dutrieu in 1916 flew 160 kilo 

meters in two hours and forty-Qive 

This year she beat her own 

record by flying, on eptember 22, 

230 kilometers in two hours and thir 

ty two minutes. Her highest Light was 

S00 meters or about 2,640 leet Be- 

fore she became an aviator she held 

the women's bieycle records for time 

and distance. 

Asked if she bad ever been hurt, 

Mlle, Dutrieu said: 

“Never! Never! I have had three 
accidents, once falling from a height 

of 200 feet with a passenger and land: 
ing In a diteh. At Odessa, Russia, 1 
fell into a house, but escaped injury.” 

She believes that married people 
should not fly singly. If the wile 
files, her husband should fly with her, 
or in another machine. “And the man 
who wants me must catch me in the 
air. Ha! ba!” she added. 

Mile. Dutrieun will compete with 
Mathilde Molsant and Harriet Quim- 

by, American flyers. 

to do = 

i feel 

men wiil use 
Own 

Niihutea 

  

| Arms, 

| Cedartown, 

arms and shdomen were 

| and give you complete schedule, etc, 

  

IN A CRITICAL CONDITION, 

Limbs and Abdomen Swollen 

to Abnormal 8ize. 

James HH. Pitts, 218 East avenue 

Ga. says: "My feet swell 

ed 80 [ could not wear my shoes. My 

badly bloated 

large, watery 

hung be 

eyes, I 

and 

pouches 

neath my 

grew worse every 

day and it seemed | 

would be better dead 

than in my condition, 

I used three boxes of 

Doan’s Kidney Pills 

and from a man that 

dying, 1 was restored to 

perfec health, I really feel that 

Doan's , Kidney Pills saved 

“When Your Back Is 

member the DOAN'S 

box at all stores. Foster 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

Bo vey same 

Milburn Co, 

¥ “Why, 

Hroadway 

There 

cre 

  

Gulf Coast Countr 
of Texas and Louisiana 

Three ct 

a“ 
R 

“EAS 

Better Look Tato This 
_ The p 

Country, via t 

ti he little cost of 
rd Tuesdays 
res, via Fr 

REDUCED 
natny 

easy 

bh, round trip 

are GREATLY 
nt in the Gulf Coast 

suisiana. The 
Lines operats splendid, electric 

gh all steel trains, daily from Chicago, 
St. Louis, Kansas C Birmingham and 

New Orleans. Everyday these trains carry 
through cars and on excursion days also 

carry tourist sleepers through to the Gulf 
Coast Country 

3 Splendid Books Free! 
They describe this wom 

from one end to the other: give examples 
and personal statements by men who have 
gone there and made good. Scores of fine 
pictures. Write for your free copies today, 
while you think of it. 1 will also send you 

information about fare from your home town 
oll free, 

a 

10 any po 

of Texas and L 

- tod. 
tv, 

lerfal country 

A. HILTON 
General Passenger Agent 

1837 Frisce Bldg. 
St. Losis 

Coughs, Colds 
and Sore Throats Ree 

lieved and Cured by 

Hale’s 
Honey 

Of Horehound and Tar 

It Soothes and Heals 
Contains no opium nor anything lo. 

Jurious, All draggista, 

   


